
MS OF RESPECT.

LMMSTEI B1R ITWMLES THE BEAT!
A unvtirr tltirl r nicirnvr inn -- "u dj.hi.ij n. diuri
T . ii ii

?k Eloquent Tribute lald to Ills Mcm- -... w .."v -- " nunMri xiin iuiCT? .ah- -
?M. tmcMte Some C'hnractcriotlcs.
fv- - -
5 'A'neetlnc of llio Lancnstor bar, to take

I ;Uon on tlio death of Daniel G. linker,
irMbMd fit 10 o'clock till morning, In tlio

.; orphans' courtroom.
My Nalbanlcl KHinakcr, esq., ,vas chosen

;rwaeni 01 tuo mccung, mm .Major a. v.
'Itelnoehl secretary.

p jZ T-- e president, on Hinting the object of the
xtteeung, paid an eloquent tribute to tlio

f: Remark eulogistic to Sir. linker tvoro
uaroaiory 01 ino ucccascu.

madeoy William it. Wilson, s. v. Ltiy,
. ,'JwkmFaUersonancl II. M. Houscr. Tlio
flatter, who was in tlio law olflco of Mr.

palil the following triuuio 10 ins
ii1 memory :

KSV Having been Intlnintcl.v aisoC'lated tvltli
linker dtirintc tlio last ton years

fci or hla life, occufiyintf tlio isiuiio oihco tt nil
fn Him, this occasion has lor mo a peculiar In

A trost t and I Miotiltl be tllsouotllcnt to tlio
K promptings of my licarl If I did not, bote
s'.';- -' vcr feebly, pay my niltooi trnmic totiio
fe'y memory of the deceased.
K& Ttatilftl ii rtnbnrtt Itfa c.im ivnll rnlltulcil
ftrf In years, having jmssed tlio nllotod period
g-- 4 of man's life, having retched tlio igo or
pjf Mvcntv. one. As a, lawver. nsu liilftb.intl
jeSt; and father, as a man, his llfo prexonU n

FVi wcord of which any of us might be proud.
"5' jio was a suoceisrui lawyer, no enjoyed a
'jj Koed clientage and In his younger ilnya

Kg gathered logetlicr ftulllcicul of llio honest
; rewards of IiIh labors to tn.iko him coin- -

$ fortnblo during his declining yearn.
c'" Ho was u wife counselor and his atlvlco
grji was sought and paid Tor 13-

- those lionp--
$$ Mwilat.t at lin.ttr.Lt Int-n- l .Ii n wliul uil t'luntv

Kj'ijTC " " iiwiiuiij ii;)i.'-iiihiii- ii nit ) i.it
f.'tf He never onhiildlzod his clientage nor

resorted to artillclal means to build up his
SnS practice, "llo believed that solid merit and
U honesty would tiring tlirir own rowani,
". and ao ho ntirxncd his way In n quiet, 1111- -

yt" obtrustvo manner and tlio hucccss ho
3. merited ciimn to lihn.

!w He knew no such thing 11s niallce; thn
IsV petty ienloufiies of his profession found no

homo In his breast. Wliutet else may
i be hald of Daniel (I. Maker this will be wild

1' hy all, that ho was mi honest, upright
jljq lawyer, and enjoyed tlio confidence of
J every 0110.

a I know Mr. linker mainly during his
V? declining yearR, while tlio hhndowa of tlio
11 Kreat beyond wore slowly gathering
Ji around him. mid his llfo was In Us kuiiscL
e An he gradually retired from tlio busier
tyj acQiies of llfo ho became) the spirit of gen- -

s,V tienojs, of kindness and iillection.
I (Those who wore intimately rihsoclatod
with him only knew beautiful ere

Kg'f the closing M'cnes of his life. Tho family
r, circifvjno cirno 01 imimnio irieniiM uif, long cherish the memory of the loving

;' gentle spini iih 11 gradually withdiow
i the scenes of this llfo and ftxisl n gtue

vr-- .
11 noil "Tho Holds bovnnd llin

A flood."
William It. Wilson, ,M. Ilioslus, I). O.

Kshlcman, Hiram H. Swarr nnd A. I'.
Jr Hostcttcrero npioiuted a couiliiitto to
If. prepare resolutions oficspect, anil tiiov re- -

b&J ported ih.t foltowmg, which worn adopted:
? iiKitUAH, 111 tlio order et iiuturo and

g Proidcnco our brother, Daniel (1. Baker,
m, nas ixn removed lrom tlio Hold or his use

fulness among us, nnd desiring to iilai'o
upon rsiird n sultablo expression or our

k appreciation 01 ins suporlor charaitor and
i cxoclieni Httainmviits, well the pro-fa- -

found fonso of loss o reel at his
fej-- tlon from us. Therefore

JtMwi'ni, inat inoileatliol Daniel U.
iWKcr 1110 uiiu-iste- r bar has iot 11 uicuilier

KV ultimo lllirlffht rllllt-ni'tn- ( Mirluf Inn llri.iinil
sterling lidcllly to those whom II was Ins
lllftr l(. LA'.l In. Iil.i. 1. .... .....I

BPVl "'--- J iuwiiu, iviiiui iui mill III 111! nni- -t nent degree the rcspcit and conlidence of
1110 (.siminiiuiiy.

&& chosen profession ho was industiious, ier-m-

severing and painstaking in the ju etunitlnn
of his cases and in the transactioti of all

y? legu niiHiuess, nuioiu proscutattoii or his
r causes to court and jury and In nil his pie- -

lossioum iniercourso. with iirothers nl the
bar, the bouch and the public, ho wis in
the hlghctt degree all'ablo and coititcous
and Ictl bclllnd him 1111 oxmimln in tlm-- n

'Sh respects worthy of all emulation.
tfS Jtrtolrnl. That in thoiloiuestiiMiiiil sni-lii- l

&V relations us ruient.husli.uid nnd neighbor
LV he was indulgent, tonder, auilabio, con-!'-- -

MderatO and IlLSl. Ills nr ivulnlUn nxnin
Frt plifie-- J ill the highest ilegrco the broad
gr nimcipies 01 npuru morality and was em-rU-

bellishctl bv the llneHl crneos nf CliriKihin
EJa character. .
gij, Jie&otvar, That the secreturv convey 11

Ej copy of those resolutions to tlio laiutly ,,fT" the deceased accomriauled with tlio nssur- -

fgj'i anco of our Mucero sympathy.
ins iicauircAi. iiinLinn iniiiiiiiniu in in in.
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attend the funeral in 11 body.

Ixg S11I0 lit A'lllliiinsi(irl.
On the Inside orto-(l,iy'- s paper will be

found an account lif a Mlo of logs in Wll- -

niori jiirforilay w hlch Is not ultocelhcr
corrcTlV Col. .lames Cochran, 11 luiubor-ina- n

of Willl.ini-.poit- , nnd Kdu.ud Khoi-ina- n,

of this city, together bought all llio
logs lying between Highspho and York
Furnace, which are estimated lit 'J0,000,000
feet. Tho total vnluo of those is about
1120,000. Henry H.iyaid A C6. and Dyaul
A Co. bought nil tlio logb lying betweo-- i

York 1'iuimi.o and the Clies.ipeal:o b.iv,
about 135,O0u,(XiO feet. The prices weie:
IlGUilock, ?2.30 er l.OnO feet; piue.T.t
oak nnd hardwood, f 1.25. Messis. 1

mill CoLhrnu will taken tiipalnngtlu.
river to look at the puuh.isc.

A I.Ittln Girl's Narrow INi'iipt.
This morning llio Imrso nnd wagon et

David Miller w.is standing 011 Market
street, near iciuuu. Tlio hoi so had not
been hitched up properly and ho begun
kicking. In tlio wagons were too little
girls, and they hemme fiightcucd. due
JuinjHHlout of the wagon iiudlaudnls.ircly
on tlio ground. Tho other in getting out
had her clothing caught, and she hung be-
tween tlio waoiibcd and the wheel. The
horse continued to kick and the thild
might have lost her life had It not been for
William He.sh, who ran urn! c.iuglil the
horp by the head,' thiowlng him down
upon his haunches. Hotlieu iok'uih! the
child from her perilous ioition.

Ituiiiiwny lloys.i
Alelegniiu from the flap was nsehed

by Chief Smeltz this morning to In-o- (1m
lookout for two runaway hoys mid the
police officers ha vu been instructed to

Mil nil for them. These boys nie
drosstsl.Iu blue pants and blue shins, no
coals. .Should any 0110 see them they
would confer a great favor to their parents
by sending woid to the chief or any of the
officers.

Hrvons Custiu (JIIHi'i-s- .

Following are the onicers of Stevens Cas-
tle, No. i, Knlglits of the Mystic Chain,

leetod on Wednesday evening; S K F" .S- - K' C'" C'lmrls Wiulmyer': S.K. A ,T. J. Eby; S. K. U. . Huth; S. 1C.
of S., J. CliHUs; S. K. A. C. S , I). D.

'' ifi', i"" H. K A.
i 8., J. fctrause; S. K. 1. S W. 1).
' R. K. T H. Smeych; S. K 6. O., S. itw '.

era; K. K. O. Q J. h. Horn ; S. K.T. CT Beider; 8. K. representatUe, J. 0, Pvotl' .
k - H. K, alternate, C. Iteidcl.
'?W ... .. 1 r -

" to over llio itriitlitiK Komi.
m; At a meeting of the Uincjster MHiiuerf
:enor ucia last e ciiiiic it was iti,i6-- i 1.. ..

'" Over the Keadlnir tnsid in ilm t;.,.r.. .
; to )i held at Wllltcsbarro on July Hb 'Trains will leave Lancaster at 7:30 ri. 111

, ' aotl tickets will be ft.M for lound trip
( V u "' ways ami 10 siop on at Mauch

, Chunk coming home,

WUchl'ourf
l TllO soldlfrt.' nnilmn MinintiLt.,. 1

.ii.w.iu ti...r?tf!?t.f& schools w ill be pfccvU liiMr aalmnli

- N
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BIUM.IAXT WrDlllStl INITOItK.
A Young Mouutvillo Man United to tv

l.nily orttio AVhltelltosn City.
Kdwanl F. Knuffman, son of Abraham

Knuflman, ofM:outitvllle, 'was married In
York last evening to Miss Casslo H. Ilgen-frlt- r,

a popntar school teacher or York nnd
daughter of Ojporgo W. Ilgcnfrit. The'
wedding took plnco ntitho bride's homo,
nnd the ceremony waa porfiirmed by ncv.;
W. 8. Frcn, jmstor Of St. Tnul's Lutheran
church. Miss Ida 11. Hall, or Columbia,
rendered Mendelssohn's wedding march.

Tho bride was dressed hi pink and
croatn silk, with Miiilax nnd Mnrcchal
Nell buds. Tho ushers vere.foscph Ilgen-frit- z,

a brothorortho bride, nnd Hurry M.

Hall, ofColumljIn.
The bride received many handsome pres-

ents. A reception wns held from tttoB
o'clock, nnd among the guests were the
following: Mr. mid Mrs. Abraham KuulT-mi-

Misses Mny nnd Amelia KauDinnu,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dctwllernnd Il.Shookcrs,
of Mouutvillo; Christian Kautrman and
Mrs. C. Haughmnn, of Lancaster; Mis.
George Do Hull' nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M.
Hnll, ofCoiumbln. Tho happy couple left
dm lug the evening oil a bridal trip 10 e,

I'hllndclphln mid otlior cities. They
will inako their home In Moiintvllle, where
Mr. Kniillinnti Is carrying on the jinlnllng
business.

ItOIII-.lt- T II. CUI.DIAVH OUKslH.
Tho 1'iiculty nud Stiidentsori'rlnlt.v Will

I'licnmp nt Mt. Cretun.
At 0110 o'clock special train hav-

ing oil board the nluinnl, faculty and under-
graduates of Trinity college, Hartford, loll
Now York lor Mt. (ltetn.i,wlipio the whole
patty will encamp for a week ns (ho guests
of Hubert 11. Coleman, whoisngraduittonf
that college. There nro duo collegians In
Die parly nnd they will occupy ISX) tents
which have been erected on the grounds.
Tho faculty will be qiiaitorcd in Lebanon.
Tho tennis iiml base ball grounds han
lieeii placed hi Hjilendiilcouilillonnliil there
will be games o ery day. Tho Trinity club
olecls to cross bats with the clubs of Har-
vard, Vnlo nnd Princeton during the en-
campment. During their stay at Mt. (Iietua
the students will hogiouhvo oxcuisions
over the roads which Mr. Coleman contiols
Including that to the summit, of Mount
Dick. They will also have the u.so of a
band and orchestra. Tho train Is nvpecled
to reach Ijiucasler on the wny to Mt.
rirntna about f o'clock this nflcruoou. H.
A. fiross hastliaigo of the exclusion.

a TiiinviNu i:.mim.(vi:.
llo Is AiTenteit lu llcrliH County (Mi Tivo

Chnrgos.
Herman Kutchb.idi was 111 rested yester-

day by Coustnblo Klefler, or Miiiiheim, nt
the farm of Kilns Noll, near Kinking
Hprings, where ho had been woikiug lor
Howritl days. Thn charges ngalust Kutch-
b.idi nro larceny and embezzlement, nnd
they weio miido by Thomas Clierlngloii.
Tho latter Is a miller at Mt. Hope, nud
Kutchbauh worked for him. Oii.Iiiiih I lib
the hired mini wasseutto Cornwall with
11 load of Hour. Ho i el 111 nod in the evening,
but slid nothing nlioiil being paid foi the
flour. That night ho dis.1ppo.11ed, nnd the
next morning It was found thai $17 in
money had been stolen from the mill.
Clierlngloii investigated nnd found that
KtlUhhnch had been psild for the load of
Hour which ho took lo Cornwall on that
day, and he kept the money. Complaint
wns then nimlo befoin Alileiiiiau Kpiurler,
who located the man nt the place nbovo
uuuicd.JIn wns held fornhenrlng next
Monday.

Mni'l'led III the ( ollll House.
Thorn was n wedding nt the olllco

of the clink et the et plums' couit
nt six o'clock this morning. Tho
con pin were .1. T. MiCiiuiuiings, and
Miss Susan Shlli'er, of luumoro tow nshlp.
Theynimo to Lancaster last evening and
hunted up Aldoriuan Spin tier. Thny hud
uoliceiiswto get niariied and thoiuagls-trnt- o

rtisisl to perform the corcmnuv.
The couple scorned won led, ns (hey said
they wanted to lento town this morning.
Thcnldnrinau settled that ilillkulty, as lie
went to the house of the deputy 01 plums'
clerk nt an e.nly hour this nioiuiug nud
had that oilier go to the com I house wheio
the pioper upers were taken out. 'I he
knot was then thtl.

Hack J'roiu .Johnstown.
Col. II. flunk I'Nhleuiaii, of tioernor

ll"iiei's stall, who lor nlinost two week
has been nt Johnstown with tlio niilitniy
nrrlvod at homo this morning, having been
leleascd by Col. Hudson. Tho colonel in
looking well iitul ho icpoits the work of
cleaning up in Johustow 11 piogiesslng in 11

HitlKfaetory luauiier.
A gieal many Lancaster people have

visited Joliiistoivu sinto the Hood, and n
largo number uto going up
night to lo theio over Sunday.

'J ho loiiitli 111 l.llli..
Thoie will be the usual I'ouilhot July

(clebr.ilion nt l.ltitz this year, and it prom-
ises to draw n gicat crowd of people.
Lilltr h,ts always booueiy patiiotlcnml
its colcbiatious hao been eiy suicess-lul- .

This year the smakcis will be lieu.
J. I'. (loliin, of Lebanon, ltov. W. .1. John-son- ,

of Mnulicim, and Chailes Adam, esq.,
of C.11 lisle. Tho Libei ly b.nid and the
Fairvillebandwillluruishtlioiiiitiuuii'iital
music and thcro w ill be singing of national
nirsbydouchiUlieii. The illumination ami
pwnlechulc display will be ery tine.

lfvlnl CimiiiiltUo Orgaultsl.
The spes-ia- l coinmitteo of councils up.

pointisi to inquire into the feasibility of
using the old water winks asan elei-tii-

light station met on Thuisilay evening and
oiganUod by elisting John J. Alllck

Dcencleik, Tho com-niltti-

will visit and ciimiiip the woiks
and nil tlio facts I'uinlsliisl to an expcit, so
that ho can make a uqioit lu councils.

l'liiici-a- l ol'.liiscph Cut.
Tlio tuucrul of Joseph Knlz tmik place

this nioiuiug, and was hugely attciiihsl.
Tho KulglilsolSt. Jiihii, with the lioquols
band, and St. Mlihael's siH)et.v iitteinhsl in
u body. Tho icni.iius weio taken liom the
residence of tlio dis't'.isod, .Ml 1st. Josrph
stieel, to St. Joseph's ilumh, wheio iv

i(Suiein mass wns colcluatcd hv rather
Schmidt. Tho iiiteiiucnt wns uiailo at St.
Joseph's i eiuelery.

A sitoro front rinlslusl.
This idlei noon the stone woik on II. J.

Mctiiauu's pew huihliiigin Centte Squnie,
whiili is one of the handsomest lu the city,
was liulshud by the eniployos uf Mi CIiiio'h
marble works, on South tjileeu sti,.(t, qq10
woik was supeiiuleiiiled by I'. K. firiigei
nud John M. Mocsliuger. Thoy haiiilhslaud
put up 0110 liundnsl Ions et stone without
an accident of any kind, and uiaito n tine
Job of the building.

t 011I1I Not lilcutliy TIiimii.
Hurry Altlunisc, Win. I'hlllii, Abrani

Ditzlernnd L'dward Ditzler, the four Isiys
arrested ter iiialiciously tre.passiii(; upon
the laud of John W, Musser, weio heard
by Alderman llalluuli last et cuing. Tho
boys weio discharged, I Meant) none of the
witnesses could identify them ns the guilty
parties.

o "
A Vnllinliln Itollc.

Harry Druckenmiller, who Is woiklngnt
JohiisUiwii. is the jsissesMir ofa watch thut
nr ioiiihi on uio ground alter the Hood. Jt
is a Ijiucaster iiiovcmcnt, sml for that
reason Mr. Dnukeninlllcr jirlej it very
highly us a relic.

A Uttlo ;ir. 1iijui-,m- .

Maggie, daughter of Itenj
Helss, living near Netrsvllle, while playing
In the barn in her Uto feet trnmplwl onan Iron garden rake, 0110 of the teeth lass-lu- g

entirely thiougli her left f.s.t, making
a very painful wound. Dr. Ii II. Wltmcr
attended her,

.IOI.VKII IN WEDLOCK.

AllsnClnrn .1. LeMitiNnnnd Mr.O.S. Poo- l-
man nro Married Those Who Srvel

as Jlililcsnmlilsnml tlrooinsnieii.
Cot.t'JtniA, June Sfl. A pretty wedding

took plnco on Thursday aflornoon at .1

o'clock nt thn homo of Air. and Mrs. K. 1

Inmati, on Iiust streets the contracting
pdttlos lielng their JoungcM dnughle'r,
Miss Clara J. Ix'Hiniin, a popular teacher
of llin Columbia public schools, and Mr.
O. S. l'ooniinn, IndUldii.tl bookkeeper of
the First National bank, Hnrrlsburg. Tho
ceremony iras performoil by Her. A. M.
Mchrknm, mstor of St. John's Luthomn
church, In the iirescnco oflhe lmmodlnto
families of the young couple. Tho grooms-
men were Messrs. .1. Kiilietd Ioamnn,
Newark, N J., and Win. l'oorman, Hnr-
rlsburg ; the maids of honor wcro Misses
Mlllo L. Leainan and Nnli. 15. Sweeney.
The couple left at fl o'clock for Hnrrlsburg,
w hlch will be their home.

John I. Dcoii,e1erknt'thnP. U.K. freight
transfer, whs stoned about 11:15 o'clock
last night, whllo walking down Walnut
street to his work. A party of men were
standing at Commerce street, nud the re-

mark, "Thero ho goes," wns follow cl by a
volley of stones. Dean took to his heels
nnd made rapid tracks to the transfer.

Lnglno No. 073, or the 1. It. H., Conduc-
tor Jelferles, took the remains of lcn.
Simon Cameron la a nimIii1 train fioiu
Marietta to Hnrrlsburg last night. Tho
train Icflnt 8 o'clock and nrrhdl In Hnrrls-
burg at fr.V.

Philips. 1'. Conner, oftho Pennsylvania
Hlstoi leal society, lsitisl Theo. L. Urban
yesterday and examined his Indian relics.
Mr. Conner was very ninth pleased nud
.Intltcd Mr. Urban to read n paper before
the sodet

Miss Maine I'fiihlcr returned lo Phila-
delphia this morning alter a IkII toher
iinrcutsin town,

Mrs. OoorgoShmib went to riillndclphin
this morning to sen her husband, who Is
coiilllicd lu 11 hospital thoio r.n iiis'oiint of
Injuries reteivisl 011 the I'. H. It. Inst week.

A delegation of six members of Knights
of (ho Mystic Chain went to Heading this
luoining, to nttend thn luueral of John T,
I larger, 11 member.

Tho United Itrethren Sunday school had
a good time nt Litltz yesteidny, nt their
picnic. Two girls weio so attracted with
the place that they missed the train and
had to slay nil night.

Dr. L. II. Nehlei, ilalm ngentoftho P. .t
II. roll road, wns in town yesterday on
ollU'ial business.

Tho P. It. It. polho arrested ten tinin
Jumiiers yesterday, nnd Hcpiire Solly sent
them tojnli lor ten days each.

Hariy Nochtrieb, iiiachlulst nt the It. A
C. sliojis, stepped 011 a banana peel nnd
wns thrown to the pnxemenl, sustaining 11

fiacture of his left nrm. Tho liacturo was"
reduced by 11 physician.

John Abbey, lollei at thn Columbia
lion lompany's mill, sited Coiuiick Mc-Ca- ll

bofoioSqulio Lvmis for assault nnd
battery. Tho ollenso was lomiultted last
eieuingat the Five Points. Mi Call

bail for his apieariiucoat couit.
Ono year ago yesteidny Ihwioikii

Jeiouie, Now Viuk, tienernl Simon Cam-ein- u,

llanisburg, anil Jauics Dully, Ma-lielt- a,

sat 011 the pinch of the lattnr's homo
in Mniietta. Among the topics discussed
weio the death el a uutubei of paitiesnnd
II leniaik wns made. 'Which of we three
will be the Hist to go?" tleneial Cameron
replied "1 do not know, but 1 will be the
last." All llneo of the gentlemen have
died within the year and (Ion. Cameron
was the last.

A concert will be git on at the music
looms of Steve J. Owens, on Locust stieet,
an Halm day et cuing.

A sKH-!a- l train will be run on the Head-
ing A-- Columbia railroad to I, Hit. 011 July
I.

" llully " l.jon Aci'chIciI.
" llully" Lyon is the n.imoof Heading's

ih.irailer, who Is nlinost us well kuuwn in
Lancaster as llerks. llo isiiieera sort of
ii detect it o nud is u now a constable of tlio
I'oilitli waul el Heading. Ol Into ho has
turned infui uicr and has unset uted a num-
ber of liiUoriicn for violiitlng the laws. ly

he sent his own hrothci to Jail for
Mignuicy. lie has made hlmselV tcry
imsiiulai- - wltli Hie ni.ijoiity of the iieojile.
List inciting n was standing nl Sixth and
I'eiin slienl, as the ITrvnltl says, "with it

lot of other loafers " nud ho was told to
mot o on by (Hiker Kendall. Ho lefnsed
togo, but thoollicor called another lo his
assistance and they hustled Lyon to llin
lockup, llo wnsatleiwaiil hailed out nnd
hunt once prosecuted theotlher for assault
and battel .v.

Two l.nucasitir County Gi'iiduiites.
The sixteenth iiiinual coiiiiiicucement

oxertlses weie held nt tlio West rhestei
Noiinal school on Thuisday. 'I'ho class
ililinbcilsl S. 'ft,,, Ijincastei countiaiis
were among llio giaduates. "'I'lm Snliit
of John ltiown," wns the subjtvt of thn
oration by It.uton Scnsenlg, (ioodtille;
Annie V.. Ilauibleton, of (ioshen, re.ul an
ess.iy mi the subject, "Vacation Inertia."

A l.utvn Piiety.
The law n jsirty last otening, on 1). W.

K. 1'ois.il's law ii, 1,17 South Prince stieet,
iindei thouus)ices ortho Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of tlio Prcsbyteiian Meiuoiialchuich,
w as largely attended. Ot or .'iO0 people took
sirt in It. .Music ami lefrcshmeiits weio

theleatures of Hut et oning. Packages w ere
sold, nnd the whole allair wasa big sue- -
ess, lm.mci.illy and otherwise.

Arrived Stlel.v lu i;uisipo.
Chailes i:. llahcibush niched n

letlci fiom Ins father, Michael' llubei bush,
now in Luiope. He s.iH they m lit isl in
Hamburg on Juno I7lh. The llrst tlnee
days out fiom New York they had ndny
weather and Mi. Haberbiish was sick lor
twodays. II, Yet Uer, one of his tratellng
lOillp.iuioiis, wits not altectcd by Hie lilp's
lolling in the least. Mi. Ilaheibusl'i will
ictiiin by the fast steamer Vutoria.

'1 ho liny Club.
The Hay club el" this city holds u meet-

ing this owning at Hotel Ijincastei lo
inakoariaiigeuieiils lor their tlip down
lhoChes.isMke. The club will take twenty.. .!..!... 1.1. Iii,, ,i Willi lllt'lll,

lilt Iter Jlaiiil.
Miss Ilesslo (ilbsou, who icsides with

liergrandlather, John 1). Clinlun, nt IHW

West Oiango stieet, cut hei liainl biully by
it knife, wltli whith slio wns cutting
i i . ii i
mi-mi-

, niippui;.

Plenlekoi's In lover.
The .Mendelssohn olub and Ti hilly

l.utheinu their Jointsl in a picnic at Tells'
llalnyestvitlay.aiul held .i model picnic.
With it the chili closed their season.

Iteadliig ICullromlV I'oui'th or July
TleUets.

As In fiirmcr raik, Hie Iti mlliig rnllmuluneik
kisrlid tndiicciiicutii for pleasure trntel tncl-ilc-

to "The Poiinh. ' i;.ciirslon Ufketd
iHilntkou the Itendlng'k lines will l

sold on July 2, 3 Hint llli, gotsl in leturn untilJuly S, liichislt c, tlie minimum Iron nil trip faie
tilth these extended time limits lielng 25 cents
for nilullk, niul 13 tents for chlMtrn. it

itiiwirtHi.
sstnui-fJoi.- u -- On TlmrMt.1), June 17, Issit,

nt the home of llio lirlde.Ul N'oilii lMikc licet,
hy the ltev. C, llltin Huupt, Mr. Kiaiik M.
siiler, of l'lillnilcliiln. Pa., niul l Carrie,
ilnuslitcrofilr. (irortc (ioll.of Ijiiu:n.cr. lid

17 I I, II 1 I!Tl'llU'f I II (III hiim.ll U.tl I...II.A
Itev. tt'uricu J. Jnhu-o- ii nt his rcMdciicc, Man-licli-

Pa., Mr. John II. lirhurt, of Mauhtlui,
I'.i., nnd Mis. I.Uile II. I'owltr, of llltHiinshiuir,
Columbia count j.l'n. JcVllddn

JlfrttltO.
MioiAFU-- At Cohuiiblii, on the V7lli lntMrs. UllMilH'th .M It lint I, tvldon-ofthelut- e John

Michael, lu theVUt Jinr of hcrngf.
The relatives and friends nre rrnjicctfiilly

to nttend the funeral on Saturday at 1 p.
p., at Trinity Lutheran t lunch. 2i
ri'itlirVT1'.'."1.'! l'"' " he'-'JI- h lnst.,Xanlethe 7Ut tur of hl ugc.

The telatlm aud friend, of the family are re

spcctrullr Invited to attend the funeral, from
hi late residence, No. :W7 North Duke street, on
(satnrday afternoon nl 2 o'clock. Interment at
loncnslcr cemetery. 214'

Mastm.-- In Marietta, on the 27lh lnt.,
Mr. John li.tMtan, ast (1 A7 yrnrs.

Ilclatltes nnd friends of thf fntnlly nr
lutlted to attend the fuutrnl, from

her lute rrldenos, Monday mornln at 10

o'clock. Interment tn the cninef'. ' 2td

tctu bucitlctucttt.
rplli; MOST HKKniXIIINM D11IMK IN
JL wnrin Wfstlirr Is tnrt wine. Wo hate Pure
Cnllforiiln ltcd nnd Wlillc Wlne for 30 cent,targe hottleii; f.1.( IioIUm."

IlOirilEnHMQIIOIlSTOnK,
Nil 'il Centre Bqiiaic, Imcnstcr, Pa.

S"TA M.K KOH itKNT7HTAJliTnilAM,Y
with plenty of shedding for wagons

attached for rent, chenn. Iniiulre nl
Jca-21- d 130 KAHTKINO HTItKKT.

DANCINfl HC1IOOI. HATt'ltllAY "KVKN.
21. nl Itohcrts' Hall. Adral-slo- u

lidlcs, 10c.; (lent. I.V'.
fontrl tlio Ornnd Hoclnhle on the

Fourth of July NlgliL Je!Mtd
lTANTi:i)-- A PbACK IN LANCAHTKIt
T fur Rvneral homework or plain cooking;

good rclen me given. AddrnM,
M.tltY MrlintDK.

.loliltonn, cnie llw. JlcC'ne, Mlnersvllle.
ltd

OOMIKN I.ION AND MIA QUHNIIA
Clzim.rieeltare, nrehnnd made with lone

C'lenr Havana Fllfrr, fin's nnd liH's tmtrs.
DKMUTII'H CIUAII STOKE,

als-lfd- IHJjist KliigHtreel.
oiTKAKKi.TrHLiiUoirbToni:, TjIJentkk
Ct KliUAHK

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My own (list Itlnt lou. scpl5-tf-

a'nlaiilymauk iwxi

BIGr DROP

STRAW HATS I

A .1011 LOT OP

$1.50 Mackinawsforsoc.

rtrgtilar flootls Reduced ns I'dIIowh :
5I.7.S MiHlilnmiKtoJI..7l.

Jliil .tlnckliinwii lojl.l'i.
Jl.i") .Mnrkliiaws to 11.00.

l.iJ0.MiikliaiK tos-ie-
.

, T3c.AinrJcliuittsto.Vlc.
lrlllc It STftAtV HATS nt 15 and 11 Cents.

Knoclnl I'rUrs for .'10 DnjN on

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCAHTi:n.rA.
jiTAitTfN imoa.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods !

Wfc vk Iktii piepnrlng
I "on "ii sons oi (icXii(iiii!cAll IHinimicrClolliliig nud Kiir--
I III. I. In.. lu..l. r..Zii, iiivn nil join iiiiii- -

fort during thn hot ilnjs.Sorts Light llrccay I'liiniiel and
Miihair Coals nnd Vests,
1 1.25 to SH. Knney IuckReady! VfSlk. SI Inl.i Kumn. I'lm,'.
lots, nnd the llKlilesl Intwlplil Cit&sli.iornsliillu ? Ir.

l,. Itcliiitjlciiiiikr, perrcct tlttliignnd sltles to
please. At piltes that will earrv lliein on"
raplillj. Wcmc to llio comforts or the hot-san-

Utile lioystm well. Jinny M les tn select vnrn-tl-
Mills rrnin, Nollco llio two thliiKt about

tliein. One Ihcbiinity uf tliehiilt.iiinl the other
the price. Ho'k Llijlit-Wrle- CnsslmiTC.
riidvlolsiiiid I''lniimlS)iiltk,H In 510, Clillilrcti's
Kiion Pant Suits, Kilt nnd lllouse Wnlslsimd
MM Hklrlfc, ii to SS. Nntlilni' soromfortnlilefiirlotiiiKliiBorsportliiK tlnm n Kliiiuii I Shirt.Here limy nre hi Welsh mid Scotch I'l.inncls,
Mailrns. Dtfoids, Zcph) rs nud silk Slripc at
niltes that nre not exlinvatrnnt. Onii7e and
lliilhrlnriiii sliirls nnd ilniucts, 2,'m- - nud,'i0c;
liner II jou mint Hum. Jean and Nnlnzook
Primers. Clnslle Scum lirnwcia Ims I he com-
fort of Jean and Niiluiuok iiuddiirablllly of
IliillirlcKiui. I.lslo'l Ineiiit niul HalbrlKcnti half-tim- e

hi reimdi'd double heel. LtKht-Wets-

Hiikiipinlcrk. All the choirn new HiIiika In
Neektienr, W'nsliulilo .lnsiiicsn Silk, llonr-ln-llnii-

nnd Windsors, Phiiiniind Perrnle. New-
est shapes In I olliirs.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Merchant Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

noh. ai and at NoitTii oui;i:n sritKin.

llt.tll ,t. IIHOlilCll.H

SPEC1HLSLLE
-- OK-

Boys' and Children's

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother's

Now 1.11I11K on. till Is to reduce our Immense
kltsk of

READY-MAD-
E SUITS & PANTS.

Note sonic of tnu low prices for Itrst-clas- s

I'lnllilnc(lillilicns Sliort-I'nnt- s Hiills-nR- ik t to I- I-
ei nek si. Ji.a, ji.'io, ji.s.-.-

,
.', j.,v). m, s.i.'i, .t.M.

llo., S.I73. JljJLVI, So, S.VIU, Jil, num. $H.7.", behiR
lrom 10 to i per tent., less than our tormerlotr
prltes.

LONG-PAN- T SUITS!
-- KOH-

Boys and Young Men,

.KCk It! tnls. Piltts.fi'O.W.M.M, SI. Sl..ri0,S.
I.1.W, Si.iil, Ki.s"i, SS, W.'l, SH.7Ci, S7.'.V, (S,it)iiud SKI.
llilsc pilci's wewill tiiltr tliestiStills nt lor llio

?'.".,,t"" ViH l,,J emlliiBhATUltOAY,JIJIA II. SouTOtl jonrnltcs el Ibcm nt mice.
A lull assortment of Mies yet on hand.

CIIIMUIKN S ICNKK PANICS,

UiikcsI Vnrielj lu L.uuaMcr, av toJl.V.in pair.

HOYS' I.UXU l'ANTs,
All rolnis, (occnt. to .!.00ii Titlr.

ciiii.iiiii:n'h siiiiit waists,
Allklnd,o to Jtft).

110 Ys' SI I HITS,

I 'alien, Vi rc.de, Ooiuet and Plunuel, 2oe to SlJio.

Call at Once.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONIM'HICK

ci.otiiii:hs and ruuNisunns,

Nortb Queen Street and Centre Square,

LAIN'CASTKH, l'A.

StetttfeeriUfment.
VBHoEfcTELYllIRE.

M1 i ' (f i

DHVAI tt

BAKING

POWDER.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of pu
utrenrth and wholcsomeneM. Mora

economleal than thn ordinary kinds, and can-n-

be sold In competition vlth the multltudo
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Powders. Soltt only in earn. IIOTAI. IlAKIKO
Pownr.li Co., 1M Wall street, New York.

msrtl-lydAly-

T B. MAItTIN CO.

JUNE SALES.

Some Bargains in
k"A B L E LINENS..'

li Blenched Tnblc Llneiia..Al Boc.
Former price, 5)c ; elegant patterns,

Blenched Tnblo I.lticus.. At 42c.
li Blearbcii Table LlneDs..At50c.
h Blenched Tnblo Linens,. At 62c.

Bleached Table Linens.. At 70e.
li Blenched Tnblo Linens.. At

Blenched Tnblo Linens.. At 85c.
li Bleached Table Llucns..At 08c.
li Blenched Tnblo Linens .At $1.2.)

LOOM DICE TABLE LINENS.
22c. iiinlily, down to fjc.
21c. tjunlity, down to 10c.
2oo. iMiulity, down to 20c.
.'lie. iunlity, ilotvn to :.5c.

C'rcnni 'labia Linens raiiKC from 25c to
J 1.00.

25 ilecs Turkey Bed Table nt lflc, fast
colors; repilnr price, 25c.

Itciiitintits of Table Linens awny down
In price.

NAPKINS.
From 25c to 11.00 a dtveti. About 60

doen sliclitly soiled from bniidling re-
duced ns follows :
(0u NnpkliiH To 42c.
75c Napkins To 00c.
$1.00 Napkins To 75c.
SI. 25 Napkins To 05c.
Sl.liO Napkins To $1.20
$2.00 Napkins To $1.10

25 pieces All-Line- n Crash Toweling
reduced to Co a yaid.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

VltOAINrt! HAHCIAINHIB

FAKST
Wnntetl, etery jierkon In Lancaster City nnd

County lo know Unit Clarke, will Kltesmne,, 0(1(1 Hnlmtnntlnl ns well us Oinnnicnt.ll Kims
awny (SATt'IUlAY, JUNK'-'- M

they will h.'clvcn free lo nil purchas-
ers, no inn Iter tt lint they liny.

ALL HKCOHDS HKATKN

In M'IIIuk HIKKJKE'.S CHYSTAL KOAP.
Just Ihluk of It, We have solit over nine htm-tile- d

6c tin rs of this article Inside of three itnys
unit n hnlf. Now tre wnnt to hnve 3,000 burs
kohl hy Saturday ulRht.nnit ir j'ou hnve not yet
piirthiisedu linr come nnd help us
out nud Ret n henutlfiil Pan.

HiiKiirs are hldicr this week, hut you should
not let this ttorry jou. As tvcL'iinrnntee If you
huy jour full line oflirot erics from us we can
Hue you ciioitnti money lo utmost cite, you jourSugars lor NotliltiK.

NOT1-- : A l'PAV PIUCKS.

3ic llnttli s Hire's or Itnser'k Hoot fleer for .He.
Twolic Hottles Vanlllii or Lemon Extnictk.l.'ic,
.'Oi; a ft Chocolate for :ic.
:11c Java ami HloL'ollcc, lilended, for '.l'So a rh Cream Cheese for Ilk.
IV a ttiSoilaCiiickciK for 10c.

AT

Samuel Clarke's
wiiolusali: and bktail tka and

coki'kic stoiu:,
ft ANI 1 1 HOtlTII QUKKN KT.

tlio Kims.

KKlbT- -

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Reist's!
FIREWORKS FIREWORKS

WHOLESALE AND RITAIU
WE ARK IIKAUQUARTERS.

OUR WORKS ARK ALL

EXTRA HEAVY COLORED I

This Isn tcry Important ftutiire.ns ninny nre
only lightly colored and palmed oil u heavy
colored.

Ol'U WORKS AUK XKW.

We hutc not got an iicciiiiuilntlon of old stock
to net ild of, at rcduectt prices, lint good, frckh
Hix-k- , tlmt will do tn etery Instance what Is
claimed for It. Tills Is also tcry important,
hee to It.

Take a Look at Our Five Big Windows,

and then step Inside nnd exiiiulne our Immeuse
Hock. We rnn't lit In Iml please on. Oct our
prlrcfc and then decide w here to Imy

WANTED I

Kite ExpcrliiKciI Salesmen for Kit unlay, fnllat the More this ctcnlni;. .Mnstlic ci'ilcni ed.
Jl'hT IN Drietl Iteef Knuckles, llrled llccf ;

Picnic Hams, l(V ; New .Mackerel, etc.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOI.l-AL- E AND RETAIL OROCKR,

CORNER W1XT KJNU ANH PRINCP.K1H,
(One Stpjiirc Down Horn Centre fcniare,)

LANCASTER, PA.

LINN A BHENEMAN.F

AOER A BROTHER.H

Hrt 3lteriicmettt.

BABY CARRIAGES,
FLINN &BRENEMAN,

XTo. 152 Nortln Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PEXWA.

SUMMER UPHOLSTERY.

Linen Slip Covers,
Window Awnings,

Linen Floor Covers.
China Mattings,

, Mosquito Canopies,
Wire Screens.

PICTURES, MIRRORS AHD CHANDELIERS DRAPED WITH TARLATAH.

HAGER& BROTHER,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.

Item tittcttirmcnl0.
TJtOR RENT-PO- UR BIX ASH NINE ROOM
X! House. Apply nt

Jel2-t- tOSHOUTH WATER ST.

OTYLKU INCANE8.-EXCLTJHI-
VE

Welnchel, Cherry and Malac-
ca, mounted In Sliver nnd llrouzc.

UEMUTIPH CIO All STORE.
alMfdR 111 Cast KIhk street.

lyrcaRANN & nowlen,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

130 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
i ...

CCHOOIj TAX, 1(W!I,-T- 1IE DUPLICATE IS
O now In the hands of the Treasurer. Three
per cent, off If pnld heforo Augusll. Olllce hours
from 9a. m. till 4 p. m.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

E CARRY THE LAROIT STOClToF
Pipes and Fine Smoking Tobacco hi the

city. Wooden Pines at5c. nnd 10c. each. Genu-
ine Mcenchnum Pino at 2Tic. enth.

DEMUTH'S CIOAR STORE,
alMfdR 111 Enst Klin; Street.

--
Vr,;CKWEAR-THE LATEST AND MOST

JL"I fnnhloiinliln ktvle- -
nnd licst. nt EIHSMAN'8 Genu' l'lirnlshlnc
Store, 42 West King klrect.

SILK SHIRTS.
have now the finest tine of Piitterun of

Silk Shirts In themnrket. They are thn newest
things out. 000 different Flannels to select
froni. Thoroughly shrunk and made to order
from SI..V) up. Lisle Thread Stockings, life a
pair. Everything In the Men's PiirnUhlng
Line.

TROUT & SHANK,
Shirt Manufacturers and Men'n Outfitters,

140 North Queen Street.
mnrW-lyd-

IO CLOTHINO IJU YER8.T

LGansman&Bro.

Good Qualities & Moderate Prices

ARE APPRECIATED.

THEY MEAN SUCCESS AND THE PUI1LIQ
FAVOR.

biiiiuner Cheviot and Casshnere Suits at $0,
f, J10, S12. 1 hey are reduced nt one hair.

Worsitsl Suits In the Latest Cutnway or Sack,
at 17, JO, 812, 111. They are reduced nt one half.

Children' Suits nl (1, H.Z', E1.M. tl 73 nnd (2.
Worth ttouhlu the money.

Seersucker Coat nnd Vest nt V0c end Jt.
Serge nnd Mohnlr Coat nnd Vest nt J2.'i'i, J2.7.",

j:t, 31, S5.

ThlnConts, kplcmlld styles, nt 35c.
A large Hsortinent of Knee Paula nt2.'nud

.V) tents.
1,000 Pnlrs Working Punts at 75c, liOc nnd 51.
OnrJ12Rlnck nnd nine Strge Suits to order

are fast sellers and en nnot he cuiiiillcd any wheio
at J1S.

Genuine Bargains for the Next 30 Days.

Men's, Hoy's nnd Chlldien's Clothing nlinost
at our on n prhe.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
68 and 68 NORTB QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER 0P0RAN0E, LANCASTER, FA.

Be- - Not connected with any other-Clothi-

House In the city.

ILLIAMhON A FOSTER.w
The Whole Truth Is told when we say our as-

sortment of

Thin Clothing
FOR MIIKSUMMER WEAR

K or the Lntest Design. Perfect In Fit, Elegnnt
In Finish, Miiltilni of Flue Tcxturf,

Choke or I'ntteiii Ample nnd
Prices Very Iiw.

Oenl's Cienm unit Hull Coloied Co.it and Vest,
JA.V). "

Children's Siiilor Suits for Sensldu Wear, 11.75
to J7.50.

Roys' Vacation Suit. Light nnd Dark Cticv.
tots unit Cnsslmere, s, 57.

Ijitkc assortment or Hand R.igs, Satchtls and
Valise.

ONEOFTHEFINKisI'

HAT DISPLAYS
i:VKK SHOWN.

See Our Hat Window.
All Hit lev and all Prices. Trice attached to
c.iih Hat. If you don't sec what jouwantnsk
for It.

They Fit and Wear!
These are the two hest words that dcscilbe to

you our ladles' 12 Mine. oti tiin hate It wlih
worktsl hole. Kimre or oin-r- toe. ktmiElit,
M'allnprtI button lly nnd stitt.tlcxlhle sole, tiltc
Ha tllal.

The chief aim of man, lu hot weather. Is to lie
comfortable. Nothing contributes so much lo
this us Flannel hhlrts, which can le had lu
Iloiiiel Flannels, at use, ft V and 7.V.

llelteriiiinlllles lu Kugllsti, nndCicpo
Flnniiel from Jl to f.t.25, nnd the newest uin-in-

Neglige Shirt In silk, R75.

Williamson & Foster.
a-- Jlrt EAST ICING ST., LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

U1BMAHKETSTREKT, HARU1HRURG PA

JA"'r'LZ$-A.- .

ift ? - JL ' A tffi J"isAit'. AL-- '. r. v .& JJlifSJitJIt J m '

item StbucvtiBcmcuts.
RUS1NEHS EDUCATION CAN RE MAD

JL nt the KEYSTONE RUSINEss COL-
LEGE for 55, full course; $20 ovenlnr session.
Why pny high tuition foi poor Instruction,
when yon enn get the most thorough nnd prac-
tical cour--o for hnlf the money T We guarantee
sou the course.

W. D. MOSSER, Prln.,
tfdAtv IS N. Queen HU, Lancaster, Pa.

CITY TAX, 1RMI.-- AN AHATEMENT OF S
cent, will ho allowed on all City T

pnld on or before July 1, 1S8II. Office hours : 8 a.
in. to 12 in., and 1 to 3 n. m. dally. OnMondav
and Saturday the ofllco will be open In the
evening from 7 to B o'clock.

J. H. RATHFON,
JrttMdR City Treasurer.
A T HURSK'H.

I776--JUL- Y FOURTH--I88- 9.

National Jubilee Headquarters

FOR THE REST

FIREWORKS!
WHOLESALE AND nETAIL.

Public and rrlvnte displays furnished at
lowest prltes.

Our works nro nil colored lire, nnd no better
In thn market.

Parties can kelectdlsplays now and have them
laid aside until the Fourth. Olte us a call.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

UhSET SHOESR
FOR GENTLEMEN !

Both high and low cut.
Thb advantages possessed
by these Shoes for Summer
wear are numerous. Are
light, cool, durable, easy
on 'foot and require no
blacking. The shades wc
use do not show the dust.
Prices range from $1.50 to
$5 per pair.

SHAUB & BURNS,

No. 14 North Quken St.,

Lancaster, Pa.

rpHE PEOPLES CASH store.

MERCHANT

TAILORING
--AT-

The People's Cash Store.

We intike ClotlihiK to Orig-
in the most stylUh ami satisfac-
tory nimnier, nt the I.ottci-- t

Cash Prices, ami Rtmniiiteo yiui
HHtiifiictioii in every piutictilar.

Gents' Jlallirfgnan nml
Dratverh at 25c, 5(sj, nji to Jl.O).

Cents' English Llilo Thieail
Half llnsc, li'iu ; regular iirice,
fttic.

Ot'iilh' All-Wo- ami Hornet
Flannel at a-- -, oiii', "Ac,
Jl.tMtn J2.50.

fieiits' Unliiuinlrieil Hhitts,
thelicrtt for the money in the
city, at 50c, 75o and i.W.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

martO-lydl-l


